Use the chart below to direct your concerns or complaints appropriately.

If you require any further guidance please contact
England Athletics Club & Athlete Compliance Manager, Jane Flynn
Tel: 0121 713 8450 (option 3)  Email: jfylan@englandathletics.org

**England Athletics Affiliated Club**
- Club Members Misconduct/Disputes
- Club Events
- Club Competitions

**England Athletics**
- England Athletics Registered Athlete
- England Athletics Affiliated Club Serious Misconduct
- England National Teams

For more information on England Athletics Welfare & Compliance visit:
www.englandathletics.org/clubs-and-facilities/club-support-services/compliance-wellbeing

**UKA**
- UKA Licensed Official
- UKA Licensed Coach
- Safeguarding
- Child protection
- GB & NI Teams

For more information and contact details of the UKA Welfare Team visit:
www.uka.org.uk/governance/welfare-and-safeguarding/home-country-welfare-contacts